Non-compliance of community wellness guidelines

The community wellness guidelines were created in consultation with medical professionals and appropriate industry experts to provide for the wellbeing of the Wofford community. Because failure to abide by these guidelines demonstrates a lack of concern for others and endangers the health of individuals in our community, violations of these policies will not be tolerated.

Face coverings
Students who do not adhere to the requirement for face coverings or masks will be referred to the Division of Campus Life and Student Development. The following sanctions will apply to violations of the face covering guidelines:

First offense
- The student will receive a formal e-written warning.
- The student will be required to complete a virtual educational module.

Second offense
- The student will be required to attend a virtual educational conversation with a designated member of the Campus Life and Student Development staff.
- The student will be required to satisfactorily complete a 250-word personal reflection.

Third offense
- The student will be required to meet with a member of the Student Conduct staff.
- The student will be warned that additional violations of wellness guidelines will result in the immediate revocation of on-campus living, learning and social privileges.
- The student will be required to pay a fine.

Fourth offense
- The student’s access to campus will be suspended for the remainder of the term.

Other violations
Students who violate other community wellness guidelines will be referred to a member of the Student Conduct staff, who will determine sanctions based on the severity of the violation. These sanctions may include:
- Virtual educational module.
- Educational conversation with designated staff.
- Personal reflection.
- Community restitution hours.
- Loss of on-campus housing privileges.
- Loss of access to campus.
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